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English grammar for communication and learning should be fundamentally different from English grammar for 
language analysis. Unfortunately, the latter has been employed for teaching and learning English in Japan for a long time 
and it may have made many learners find it difficult and complicated to learn English. Some of them even come to dislike it. 
In order to acquire English as a foreign language, learning grammar is inevitable, but the quality of the grammatical 
explanations should be something that helps learners improve their English ability. Related to teaching and learning 
grammar, some scholars have pointed out that learners of English should know grammar, but they do not need to know 
‘about’ it. Dichotomy of this kind does not necessarily work, and it is sometimes useful to know ‘about’ it. Nevertheless, we 
should bear in mind that the grammatical explanations should be of some assistance for learners to improve their English 
ability.  
This paper is a preliminary study of designing and developing a new type of English grammar for communication and 
learning by drawing on the ideas and concepts of Cognitive Linguistics. This paper starts by introducing an opinion by a 
bilingual person in order to consider what grammatical knowledge of native speakers are like. (Section 1) Then the author 
moves on to describe what grammatical knowledge is like by comparing it to calculation processes in mathematics. (Section 
2) Then in Section 3, he introduces the concept of a dynamic usage-based model of grammar, by drawing on the ideas of 
Langacker and Tomasello. In Section 4, how the dynamic usage-based model of grammar explains the reason that children 
say things that they have never heard adults around them say will be introduced. In Section 5, how the construction, “I’m 
between Ns.,” is learned will be explained according to the concepts of a dynamic usage-based model of grammar. In 
Chapter 6, in place of the conclusion, several important points to be considered when designing and developing a new model 
of English grammar for communication and learning will be presented. 
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基 盤 モ デ ル の 中 で 、 usage-bases syntactic 
operations と呼ばれている活動なのです。つまり、
                                                     
2 Langacker(1987: 42)でも、General statements 
and particular statements can perfectly well 
coexist in the cognitive representation of linguistic 
phenomena, just as we learn certain products by 
rote in addition to mastering general procedures 
for multiplication.と特定の事例とそこから一般化
された記述が我々の認知では共存できることを述べ、

















































































… the child does not put together each of her 
utterances from scratch, morpheme by morpheme, 
but rather, she puts together her utterances from a 
motley assortment of different kinds of pre-existing 
psycholinguistic units. … the question was how this 
child was able to “cut and paste” together her 
previously mastered linguistic constructions in 
order to create a novel utterance in a specific usage 


















… When young children have something they 
want to say, they sometimes have a set expression 
readily available and so they simply retrieve that 
expression from their stored linguistic experience. 
When they have no set expression readily available, 
they retrieve linguistic schemas and items that they 
have previously mastered (either in their own 
production or in their comprehension of other 
speakers) and then ‘cut and paste” them together as 
necessary for the communicative situation at hand – 
what I have called ‘usage-based syntactic 









② セ ッ ト フ レ ー ズ が な い と き に は 、








ットになっているものです。（例：Where’s the X? 





































STEP1: went, took, mice, sheep 
               ↓ 
STEP2: goed, taked, mouses, sheeps  
-------- over-generalization 
               ↓ 
STEP3: went, took, mice, sheep 
 
【事例 1】は、子供は、言語習得の初めの段階
では、went, took, mice, sheep と不規則変化をす
る過去形や複数形を正しく発話する時期、
STEP1 があるのですが、その後、STEP2 では、











CHILD: Nobody don’t like me. 
MOTHER: No, say ‘Nobody likes me.’ 
(Eight repetitions of this dialogue.) 
MOTHER: No now listen carefully 
CHILD: Oh! Nobody don’t like me. 
(David McNeil:) 
 























1 では、play ⇒ played, learn ⇒ learned, live ⇒ 
lived などの事例に出会い学習した段階で、これ
らの事例に根差して、V ⇒ V+ed という動詞の
過去形を作るスキーマを立ちあげます。つまり、
この段階では、play / played, learn / learned, live / 
















and particular statements can perfectly well coexist 









次に【事例 2】に関しては、例えば、*Her open 
it. *She like grapes.のような文を大人は言わない
のにこどもは発するという事実をどう考えるか
です。動的用法基盤モデルの立場からは、子供










McNeil の例も、子供は周りの大人が、You don’t 
like me.という文は聞いていると思われます。こ
の文を X don’t like me.と主語の部分をスロット
にし（utterance schema 化）、そこに Nobody を入
れ て 、 Nobody don’t like me. と い う 文 を















一部を cut & paste して文を作り出すという























                                                     
4 Langacker(2008:3)は、認知言語学は、intuitively 






















































攻する学生を対象とした授業で I’m between 








(2) I’m between meals. 
(3) I’m between haircuts. 
(4) I’m between girlfriends. [boyfriends / loves 
/ lovers] 
(5) I’m between marriages. 
(6) I’m between apartments. 
 
母語話者の方々とも話した結果、 (1)の I’m 
between jobs.という表現は、慣習化された表現で、











(7) I’m between Ns. 
 























根底には、(1)の I’m between jobs.というプロト
タイプの表現とこの表現に根差して立ち上がっ
た(7)のスキーマ、I’m between Ns.があり、これ
らの unit と schema から(2)～(6)の表現は生み出
されたり、理解されたりすると考えられます。
それでは、(2)から順番に見ていきましょう。 
 (2)の I’m between meals.前の食事が終わり、次
の食事を待っている状況を表しますので、お腹
がすいている意味になります。I’m hungry. My 
stomach is growling.といった状況で使えます。 
 (3)の I’m between haircuts.は髪の毛が伸びてき
たので、切ってもらわないとという状況で使え
ます。例えば、My hair is getting longer and messy. 
I’m going to have to have my hair cut.といった意
味で使えます。 
 (4)の I’m between girlfriends.は、前のガールフ
レンドとの関係が終わり、次の人を探している
状況ですので、現在は、付き合っている人がい
ないということを表します。 I’m not in a 
relationship with anyone right now.ということで
す。girlfriend の代わりに、boyfriends / loves / 
lovers を使うこともできます。 
 (5)の I’m between marriages.はいかがでしょう
か？そうですね。離婚して、新しい結婚相手を
探している状況です。 









は I’m between jobs.という表現の意味があり、こ
の表現に根差して抽象されたスキーマ、I’m 
between Ns.という形は、「時間軸上に 2 つの N
があり、1 つの N が終わり、次の N を求めてい
る」という意味と対応関係にあるために、この
形に当てはめて、上で挙げた meals, haircuts, 
girlfriends などの語が N に置かれた場合の意味
解釈がされると考えられます。 
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